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20081DecemberDate:

No.2Resolution
,

WCIHQ i~éGRTS't'éWESTl~t'fLE

39/ ~Z,V]g~DEEDQUITCLAIMTitle: LUDocument , _,
BELLEVUEOFCITYGrantor:

NON-WASHINGTONRVICES, ASLIVINGSUPPORTEDALPHAGrantee:
CORPORATIONPROFIT v

NO. 2,ADDITIONSTARMOUNTBLOCK 2,LOT 8,locatedFacilityDescription:Legal on
RECORDED PLATS,OFVOLUME 54INPLATTHEACCORDING TO

WASHINGTONCOUNTYKINGINPAGE 85,

Numberz7971300040Assessor~s

and inforcorporationmunicipalWashingtonBELLEVUE,OFCITYGRANTOR,The a ,
GIMNTEE,thequitclaimsand tobene~tsoffsettingmutual andofconsideration conveys

rights,allcorporation,non-profitWashingtonSERVICES,LIVINGSUPPORTEDALPHA a
ofsituated in the County~Property~describedfollowingin thehaveitand intereststitle may

Washington:ofStateKing,

and interests appurtenantrightsand allthereon~xturesandimprovementswith allTogether
therein.oftitle Grantorafter~acquiredalltogether withandthereto,

personaland allwithoutGrantee, warranty,andassigns anytransfers, toherebyGrantor conveys
aforesaid Property.of theoperationused in theproperty

limitedfollowingtheofprovidingoffor thetheshall Property anyGrantee purposeuse
itsServicesHealthandof SocialDepartment orWashington Statethedesignated byprograms as

welfare,childdetention,correctionjuvenileandadultservices,socialfor orfacilitiessuccessors:
developmentalhealth,publichealth,mentalalcoholismand treatment,abusedrugday care,

thetime PropertysuchPurpose~). At(~Authorizedrehabilitation asvocationalanddisabilities,
immediatelyshallit toAuthorized revertPurpose,used forlongerisFacilities)and(Land anno

Grantee amountshallthe Grantorreversion,such anthat payhowever,provided,Grantor; upon
ofvaluemarketfairthenLand plus the currentof thevaluemarketfairthenthe currentequal to

providedfundswithimprovedotherwiseconstructedacquired,Landthefacilities not oronany

ASLSBellevueof &CityDeedQuitclaim
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RCW.)under Referendum 29 (Chapter 43.83D

satis~ed: (a) suchof following conditions Anyonly if all thesell the PropertyGrantee aremay
of Social andapproval by the Washington State Departmenthave the prior writtensale must

applied thefrom such sale be(b) all proceedsHealth Services its must toasuccessors;or
than the originalof equal valuedifferent propertiespurchase price of greaterproperty orora

Authorizes (d) theproperties be used for the Purposes;(c) mustproperty; propertyany new or
of sale; and (e) Granteeavailable for withinproperties bemustproperty one yearuseornew

sale (less equalof the time of thefor the value the Propertyshall reimburse Grantor amountat an
of facilities the Land acquired,value the Land andfair marketthe then notto current any on

provided under Referendum 29 (Chapter 43.83Dimproved with fundsconstructed otherwiseor
Authorizedfor the Purposes.theRCW) if Grantee~s propertyto use newsuccessor ceases

bene~t ofshall be used for the exclusiveof sale of thethat proceeds PropertyGrantee anyagrees
residents.Bellevue
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/Brad Miyake
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Monica Buck

Assistant City AttorneyIts:
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WASHINGTON )OFSTATE

) ss.
)of KingCounty

oz_7_this day ofcertify thatPublic, do herebyundersigned,the NotaryI, ona
2006~ of theCityBrad Mivake Managerappeared before Deputypersonally me

withinexecuted thedescribed and whothe individualknown beof llevueCity to to 1nme
free and voluntarysealed the thesigned andacknowledged that he actandinstrument, same as

stated that hementioned, and oathand thereintheof the City, forand deed wasonpurposes uses

said documentauthorizedduly executeto

andof~cial seal the dayhand and af~xedhereuntoWhereg~l~haveWitnessIn set mymy
mg; ~,1above~rstyear <~1'l~0~oT019

~~ag/e6? fi/ww~
:5 guitar".5} I,\ ax~35:: Washington~5 fo the ofPublgin~g and StateNotary

wgz
2° Residing3 at'0'

:Z~//I? ~, ~030 expirescommission5,9 Mya!
I~ll/A ~\~1,,15.og 5 .:0I'"||\u\\\\*~\ W9~11, WAS~ S~0F
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OFSTATE

) ss.

)of KingCounty

23%!) ofdaycertify that thisdo herebyPublic,undersigned,the aNotaryI on
beforeappearedpersonally $1.1!KKK 2008D macaw)M ICM~06». me ,,,

1nd1v1dualbe theknownLiving Services,Supportedof Alpha toto£3 £51 ml me3
signed andacknowledged that heandwithin instrument,executed thein and whodescribed

Services, forSupported Livingof Alphaand deedand voluntarythe freesealed the actsame as
authorizedstated that he dulyoathmentioned, and tothereinandthe wasonpurposes uses

said documentexecute

the day andof~cial sealhand and af~xedhereuntoWhereof haveWitness I setIn mymy
abovatgi~ttgm 1;??pr

~rstyear At 9%Q?» 0%Q 30"?~ Wkk~~":f~"'65,."

of Washington,for thePublic in and StateNotary

(INA, 111.4(wagResiding at
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